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Spigotty?
NSam" Blvthe went down

for us, and shook hands with
the Panama Canal. He is a
different kind of reporter it
Blythe, and he has given us a
different kind of story.

The first article is "Life in
Spigotty Land." It doesn't
tell much about the Canal
itself, not much about gradi-
ents and cubic feet and plumb-line- s;

it's mostly about the
cheerful social side of the life
down there.

Says he, "Isthmus moon-
light would make a man make
love to a cigar sign." He tells
about on of their baseball
games, where a crowd was
"enthusiastic to the degree of
temporary insanity and impar-
tially joshing everybody in
sight.' He also heaves a brick
at Uncle Sam's Hotel: "The
United States can go on record
as conducting a hotel where
positively less food for the
price is served than any other
place in the universe."

Social life on the Isthmus is
regulated according to your pay.
If you earn $300 a month
you snub the people who only
get $250, and smile graciously
on those who get $325.

Altogether, Panama and
Panamaniacs are an interested
and interesting lot. The peo-
ple who are there mostly want
to stay, and needn't stay unless
they want to. s

But read the whole article.
It is only one good choice out
of thirty-tw- o pages of interest-
ing stuff in this week's issue
ofThe Saturday Evening
POST, now on sale.

At the NntHOndi, S rents.
11.50 the year by Bell.

The Curtis Publishing Company
FHtLADKLTHIA

Our Dot's Are tieiynhere
Copies will be delivered to any ad

dress by Eric Nelson, 1618 Capitol
Avenue, Omaha.
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QUSTEk brown
BREAD

The bread that makes the
butter fly.

It Is rich and appetizing, made
from pure sweet milk, barley
malt and the best northern hard
wheat flour.

5 CKNTS AT ALL GROCERS
The little label. Buster and his

dog Tlge, on every loaf.
linked By

U. P. BAKING COWPAHY

nsaj.sBsyii gas3

FENCES
IRON-WIR- E

Cheaper than wood
ANCDOR FENCE UK. CO.

CT IOBTI ITT ST&XST
raoae BVe 14.

b a H mia's Face. Keck

Man'Anas r Sttsalden U Kot
Ctasldtrtd Attractive

LA JEIWE DEPILATORY (LiquU)
will remove hair from any part of the body
In to IS minutes leaving skin sort and
white no smarting or burning; Tio per
bottle. By mall, sealed. $1. Circulars free.

aXaVMAJT atoCOBTa'ZUb HUS CO--.
; Cor. Iftk and Dodge. Omaha.

OWL CO-C-ur
ISUt utl liAtusa

CHIEF CITY NEWS
sve Taoot lal It.

QMiity Diaatoa, Albert Edhoim. I

rM Srick, J59 kinds. Sunderland Bros.
IS CotKant Squires. TeL Di.

pncKorapbw. llth rarnam.
-- , i r. as. iwg(iu inoei,

rnslle soowateat-eadlto-r, R. F. Bwoboda.
Tkomaa w. Blaokbrtjne ror congress Adv
Tolce enltnra, Driers Cheney, Boyd Thr.

Hag IruHa crM f0 Perfect fit.
laUcCai thy-Wils- Tsilorlng Co., XX S. 16th.

We always have Rock Springs coal. Cen
tral Coe and Cuke company of Omaha,
ttlh and Harney streets.

At Tom Ambitions?' Toil can acquire I

your Idpala much sooner If you have a I

systematic savings account with the City I

Savings bank.. , I

PCK After Bread Men Contending the
bread sold for 4 cent per lost does not I

weigh a pound, as sll loaves should. In- - I

spector of Weights snd Measures Pegg pro- -
poses to look Into the matter and see to It I

that all bread welgha 14 ounces to the loaf. I

Bakers who make bread to Sell for 4 cents
In competition with the bakeries do I

not put enough substance la their loaves, 1

It Is alleged, and the inspetcor says he Is I

going to see to It that purchasers of the I

staff of life get their money's worth In the
future.

Buildings at Tort Kaoksmsla Proposals
wilt be opened st the office of Major D. E.
McCarthy, chief quartermaster, Depart- -

ment of the Missouri, on April 7. for t"he I

erection of a number of buildings at Fort
Mackensle, Wyoming. The buildings will
comprise a quartermaster storehouse, fire
station, coal shed, and magaSIne. The
buildings are to be of brick or stone and
of full modern construction snd equipment.
Plans and specifications for ths structures
may be seen st the office of the chief
quartermaster, army building, Omaha.

At the Theaters
The Netorloas Mrs. Ebbsraltb" at
the Bey.

Mrs. Patrick Campbell and ber own com
pany in "The Nortorlous Mrs. Ebosmitn,
a play In four acta, by Arthur Wing
Pinero. The cast:

Agnes Mrs. Patrick Campbell
Lucas Cleeve Mr. Ben Webster
Sybil Cleeve Miss Florence Wells
Sir Band ford Cleeve Mr. Allan Pollock
Duke of St. Olpherts Mr. Edgar Kent
Gertrude Thorpe Miss Margaret Watson
Rev. Amos Wlnterfleld

Mr. Charles Garry
Sir George B rode rick.... Mr. Wallace Aston
Dr. Klrke Mr. Fred Phillips
Fortune J. Malcolm Dunn
Antonio PoDni Mr. Alan Patrick
Nella Miss Stella Patrick Campbell
Hephstbah Miss Janet Gardner

In "The Notorious Mrs. Ebbsmtth" Mr.
Pinero shows, aa did Tolstoi In "The Re
surrection," that only one road Is open to
a woman under certain conditions and ahe
being averse to suicide. Thst road leads
through work and silence to quiet resig
nation, and, maybe, the ability to pray.
Mr. Pinero tries various other waya out of
the labyrinth, but this seems ths only
plausible one. And, In this, he reasons as
though he were convinced of hla own con
clusions.

Mra. Campbell's Impersonation of ths role
is, like her others, undertaken In a spirit
of appreciative understanding, and is en-- 1

acted with great fidelity to ber concep-- I

tion. She makes the character quite ss I

Interesting as It Is possible. Bhe dsvelopes I

It with apparent sympsthy through its
various gradations, and la really at her
best st the very conclusion of the play,
when she has given over all her dreams,
all her wild rebellious undertakings against I

the established order of things, and turned
her face towards ths rest and hope held
out to her by the only one around her
who understands and sympathises with her

a woman who haa loved and been dis
appointed.

Mr. Webster makes Lucas Cleeve suf
ficiently vain and selfish' to satisfy even
the suthor, and to make a simple outsider
wonder what a woman of Mra. Ebbsmlth's
temperament could see in him to mourn
for. The senile, cynical, worldly-wis- e duke
of 8t. Olpherta finds capital illustration In
ths hands of Mr. Kent, whllo Mr. Garry
and Miss Wstson aid very materially In
the success of the performance by their
handling ot Rev. Amoa Wlnterfleld and
Mrs. Thorpe. Miss Wells is quits con
vincing In her smsll part

MAN HELD UP BY RED TAPE

Toarlst Tarawa Meaey lata Mall Car
ana uoverasaeai kcisks I

biT I

uovemmenc rea ispe is norami over sita.tw
from James u or nan rrancisco wnen
he says he wsnts his money. The story
la a peculiar one in iruu .ne que.non arise.
wnemer everyin.ng- - which ,. p ,n a gor- -
crnmtrm. ram im men u wii to v&

government.
O'Neill wss a pxsaenger on the Union

Paclflo enroute from California to the east.
He hsd been drinking heavily and when
North Platte was reached ha was on ths

a JlHnm...lMm.iii W .lV!n. ni ami" 0 r I

down the platform at North Platte aome
hl to throw his Docket. I

book Into the mall car on the train. After
he had done thla the authorltiee took him
in custody nd confined him in the iail at
North Platte until he has recovered from
his suree snd wsnta hie money back. .

When O'Neill was taken to the station
at North Platte It was found he hsd ts.000
In currency on his person. When the mall I

clerk gathered up the pocketbook and the
money, which flew from It he found tUS.So.
This he brought to Omaha and gave to F.
U Kellar, chief of the railway mall service
tor this district. When the Union Pacific
officials went to Kellar to get the money
to turn back to O'Neill, who baa become
sober, Kellat refused to give it up. Baying
that It had been deposited in the United
Statea mall. Kvllar aaid he would not turn
the money over until he had orders from
headquarters.

What red tape O'Neill will have to go
through to get his money pack remains to
k

feed Cross -- - Cough Drops.
Nothing better for aore throat Sc per box.

UNIONS TO HAVE REVIVAL

Osaaaa Trades Orgraalaatloas Plaa- -
Ibst Cassaalga for Mara

Membership.
Ths Omaha trades unlona are planning

for a series of meetings to be held In the
near future, the idea being to awaken new
Interest in the cause of organised labor. The
movement originated with the unlona a

elated In the Building Trades council, but
other unlona have joined, until now twenty
have signified their willingness to co
operate In the meetings, and others are
expected to join. A meeting of the several
subcommittees was held last 8unday and a
report will be made to the general commit
tee on next Sunday, when tha program
will be definitely outlined.

In a general way it Is planned to have
speakers of note In connection with the
labor movement address a aeries of meet
ings to be held on different dates. The
expenses will be borne by the unions con
cerned In ths movement

A Sertoaa Breaaeowa
results from chronic constipation. Dr.
King's New Life Plus cure headache,
stomach, liver and bowel trouble, Sc. For
sale by Bealoa Irug Co,
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Beport of, Changes at the Stock Yards
Said to Be Premature.

jIArml gjjj jjj ABEYANCE

Ik eaaa' feetlea ef Jttw Be-e- f

lieu aad Will Pas ll te
CaasaletleB

Everett E. Buckingham, speaking of a
rumored separation of the transportation
end ot tha south Omaha stock yards from
tn, yiir& business, said yesterday: "So far
the sessions with the commissioners at
Lincoln have been merely discussion. No
plan of division has been formally prepared.
go, I think, you must scree that It would
be premature to discuss the plana or the
effect of such a division at present.

According to advlcea from Lincoln, under
the date of March B, the Union Stock Yard
company had proceeded farther than a
discussion and had reached an understand
tng. It was said Frank Ransom, represent'
in the) Union Stock Tards company, bad
been In consultation with the members of
the railroad commission, and at the close
the company had decided to separata the
trafflo branch of the South Omaha yarda
from the other division f the corporation,
TFe proposed new company would report
to the state commission direct, and the
other division would not come under the
designation of a common carrier. The jur-
isdiction of the commission would cease
when cattle were unloaded at the chutes.
The part of the property of the company
which would be Included under the new
company would be subject to assessment
by ths state board thereafter and not (by
me Lougias county assessors.

W. Scott King stated last night that the
division might, most probably, not be made.
snd thought there was little to be gained
by a separation. He also advised caution
In predictions In that direction. The man
agement held a conference In the general
manager's office yesterday morning, dis
cussing the proposition, but arrived st no
determination to take such a step.

If It were done." said Mr. King, "it
would simply be an adjustment, and not a
general withdrawal to other offices. Less
discussion, probably, will save us the an
noyance of much explanation and Inquiry.

Salt Over City Hall Farnltare.
The ault of the Stott Stationery company

against the city of South Omaha waa to
have been tried In the county court yes-
terday, but Instead Theodore TePoel Inter
vened In the suit snd asked to be made a
party on behalf of himself and other In
lured taxpayers. The city attorney ob
jected to the Intervention. He aaid if the
intervener were sustslned, he would lm
mediately ask that the three cases in poln
should be merged, thus making a case in
volvlng over tt.000. In which the county
court would lose jurisdiction. He also said
that, he had advised the lawyer of the
plaintiff to bring action in ths county
court Instead of the district court, so that
It could be advanced to a settlement to
exonerate Thomaa Hoctor and the city
council from the charges made by the Goo J
Government league ot South Omaha before
the primary election. He also admitted in
his plea nearly every contention of the
plaintiff, namely, that the city had ordered.
purchased and used the furniture of the
new city hall and still had the same In
its possession, and. regardless of the con-
tract, apparently waa liable. It was plead
by the attorneys for the lntervenor thst the
recording clerk of the county court hai
withheld the recording of. the deposition
In this case at the request of the Stott
Btatinery company and the city attorney of
South Omaha, so that the case might not
attract the notice of the public. Whe
three blank numbers in the published doc-

ket were discovered, a rigid Inquiry showed
this to be a fact. Hoping to get the cia
through without notice, he asserts, the
attorneys for the company and the city
fell into a atrange dilemma, for It will be
used when the lntervenor f.les hi
amended petition. The amended petition
according to W. C. Lambert, will charge
the city attorney and the Stott Stationery
company with collusion, and the latter with
neglect, and therefore liable under the
statute direct. The Judge took the motion
to debar the lntervenor under advisement
and will render a decision Thursday. If
th. Aefmrn la the oriarlnal 1 tl.

anta. the Intervene will file hla pjUUon
and appeal at once.

n-.-- -,- Work oa Beef House.
e ie. rnmn.n resumed work ves.

trrf on tha second section of the new

wf ho hloh ,u8Deded dur
, co,d roontr. The building la Of

,nd could not be laid durina-- cold
wtAth a foundation pillar, bave been

however. Borne of the weiia for these
... ,,t, .aUanw.nUa tm--.t KfnrLeslie I S VBV astasia btwm e.vw

a firm foundation was secured. The need
of this lies In the great weight which the
foundation must support. Such work aa
could be done below the frost line was
done. ' Since the danger of severe freesing

. . . .l - L. 1 ...-- k .V..BOUl lu" '

completion of the building aa fast aa pos--

in" """"-"'"w- ' "l
arrangements in the completed section are
nany. The building will be fireproof and

SU stories high.
It Is reported that tha Omaha Packing

company will install sn artificial ice plant
large enough for ita own consumption, st
least.

Mato City Goaala,
Jetters Gold Top, Beer delivered to sny

part of the cl'--y. Telepnone wo. a.
The South Omaha market recelred M.000

hogs yesterday, and the prices fell several
points. Chicago bad only !.'-)-.

W. F. Burdlck caused the arrest or Claud
Armstrong yesterday morning on the
charge of obtaining money under false
preten

LEijT TOU FORGET This Is your last
week of buying Regent made work shoes
at t.OD and li-i- pair and boys' shoes at

1.7ft pair, cresaey, tin tinoeman.
Tou will find our banking service help

ful and satisfactory- - it will pay you to la
I vestigaie. ura stock national bank
I Damn uraana.

The funeral of James Colvln will take
lace at the residence today at 1ft o'clock,
he carriages will be driven to La Platte,

Appetite for Crabs
THE codfish hat m enormous appetite

for ahdl-ru- h, crabf and lobsters.
He eat them alive and he eat them
raw. He tats them 3 without in--di

jesikm and grows LL He ha a
powerful liver.

The o3 from the cotTi liver males

Scott's Emulsion
A nature power to dijest and to
produce flesh is in every spoonful.
This power means new vijor and new
flesh for those who suffer from watting
diseases.

IS1.M

where a second svrrice will be held at 1
caors.
The South Omaha Country club offers as

an Inducement to remit six month s dues
a parties who jnin ana pay up tlw-l- Ini

tiation before May 1.
The F.xc hanre post office Is lammed with

rlrrulare sent out by a large, mmmimlon
house. Eighteen thousand rolls made about

alf a car load of mall.
The city clerk haa been allowed .ir.elp by tsclt surreement of the council toprepare the tax schedules to conform withthe terminal tax laws.
Mrs. John Welroer will entertain tVi.

Ladles' Aid society of the English Lutheran
churoh Thursday afternoon. The residence
is XM B street. The secretary desires a
gooa alien a anee.

A quartet and trio supplemented by a
read In by Mrs. A. T. ' Trowbrldare. a solo
dt Mrs. Bruce Mcculloch and a reading
Dy Mrs. Milton win lurmsn part ot
the entertainment at the United Presby
terian cnurcn Monday nignt.

The following births were reported yes-
erday: Max Goodman. 259 South Twenty- -

eight, a girl: Frank 1'ibaJ. 4o6 Sou in
Twenty-firs- t, a girl; John Mystrom, SJ2
ivortn Twenty-nrs- t, a gin; Thomas Mosek,
i weniy-seveni- n ana i, a son.

The council sat as a Board of Equalisa
tion yesterday on special assessments. Only
one complaint waa filed. That was by Mrs.
Jsirjr Lroney who said that her lot had
been buried and her cellar destroyed bv the
city graders. Bhe ssked damages under ap
praisement.

The United Presbyterian s will rive
birthday social Thursday night. It will he
enlivened by a farce In which W. B. Cheek
and Bruce McCulloch will have leadlna
roiees. w . t. rtooa win oe a juvenile. The
men are to be asstetea ty their wives.

impelling the nkes." is the title.

Our Letter Box
Contributions on 'timely topics Invited.

Write legibly on one side" of the paper
only, with name snd address appended.
Unused contributions will not be re-
turned. Letters exceeding 800 words will

"be subject to being cut down st the
discretion af the editor, publication ot
views of correspondents does not com-
mit Ths Bee to their endorsement.

i

Water Power for Osaaaa.
OMAHA. March (.To he Editor of The

Bee: Mr. Waldemar MIchaelsen, city elec
trlclan, attacks "Water Power for Omaha.
We believe hla article contains palpable
errors. Ha "challenges proof." Ws submit
the following:

L His statementa that Buffalo haa
not received benefit from the great develop-
ment at Niagara Falls, and that Nebraska
"does not labor under a disadvantage on
account of high priced steam coal," need no
refutation. It Is a matter of general knowl
edge that Buffalo haa received Incalculable
advantage, and current is now being trans-
mitted to Rochester and Toronto and many
other cities. Our own coal bills testify
eloquently as to the present prices of coal

Z. It la well If the Omaha elevators are
getting electrical current at a very low
price, and thla fact should be extensively
advertised.

8. It Is better still If Omaha may hava
cheaper power very much cheaper power.
Mr. MIchaelsen, referring to Loup River
development, says. ""It could not under the
most favorable circumstances compete with
the local coal plant, and "I feel safe In say
Ing thatno conscientious expert will proclaim
this proposition feasible, practical or com
merclal." If these premises are correct.
there Is no danger to "the local coal
plants." We contend they are incorrect in
their very fundaments.

Experts and engineers of the highest
standing have carefully studied the Loup
river proposition. They are unanimous In
their conclusions. They have been sent
here by capital which hasr assisted in de
veloping the largest and' most profltabl
water power developments of the world.
Soma of these experts amf Their conclusions
may be named as follows;' D. L. Hough,
civil engineer, II East THirty-thlr- d street,
New Tork City; Prof. K."B. Hilgard, civil
engineer, formerly of the Polytechnic Instl
tute, Zurich, Swltserland, Charles T. Main,
civil engineer of Boston; George W. Sturte- -
vant, civil engineer, of Chicago; Donald W,
Campbell, civil engineer, formerly of Den
ver; George 1L Kimball, civil engineer, of
Detroit; W. 8. King, civil engineer of South
Omaha; W. J. McEathron, United Slates
Geological survey, Omaha, and, in a general
way Adna Dobson, state engineer for Ne
braska; Andrew Rosewater, city engineer,
Omaha, aad besides, many engineers who
represented bankers personally and who
represented The General Electric company,
44 Broad street. New Tork, snd soms rail
road engineers.

Per
H. P.

First cost of water power plant Loup
river , ISO. 00

Operating expenses. Including fixed
charges, water power 5.80

Operating expenses. Including fixed
charges, aleam power 17.50

In other words, if water power were to be
sole In Omaha at $2 per horse power, per
annum, ten hours service, k would be sold
one-thir- d less than steam power can be
generated here, tl us eventually displacing
steam plants, becauso- of this great
economy, and yet earn very satisfactory
dividends

These experts have all agreed, too, that
current can be Bold from Loup river at
cent per kilowatt hour, and all of our n- -
gotittlona have been based upon this tlx
ure. The cheapest price charged the
Omaha elevators now is 1 cents per kilo
watt hour.

We propose to sell power st an average
price which shall be one-ha- lf the price of
the cheapest power now sold in Nebrsska.

If I cents, the present price, la attractlv
to prospective manufacturers, we challeng
discussion aa to whether or not 1 cent
will be more or lets so.

If these facts are new to the city elec
trician, we Invite his most csreful invest!
gatlon. Ths city of Omaha la a large con
aumer of power. The public la entitled to
know the present price paid by the city.
As a matter of enlightenment of the pub
lic mind, in a specific wsy, let me ask M
MIchaelsen to state in the public pres
the price which the city lays per kilowatt
hour, at the present time, that the public
may judge for itself whether or not the
price of 1 cent per kilowatt hour woull be
a public economy.

Fourth Power Is now transmitted st ver
email loss very great distances, and dl
tance from power house has now tecjra
a secondary factor aa compared a 1th rail
way facilities, market, manufacturing sites.
labor, etc Power is now being transmitted
twenty-eig- ht miles into Buffalo, 110 li t
Toronto, eighty into Los AngeWs and !2!
Into Ean Francisco, and 250 miles In Swlt-
serland, and a great plant Is now being
Installed In South Africa to transmit power
409 miles. The Hudson River Power com-
pany transmits power forty-fiv- e miles, and
one contract with the New Tork Central
Railroad company calls for the payment
of I7SO.00S a year tor twenty years. Their
low water gtvea them 35.100 horsepower,
snd maximum 40.000 horsepower.

Ths Loup river Is susceptible ot succes-
sive developments, down the vslleyr the
first being eighty miles) from Omaha, the
second being sixty-fou- r, and the third less
than fifty miles away, and it takrs no
stretch of ths Imagination, with tha mar-
velous development of etectrlclty the world
over, to conceive the Bead of the fourth
development near Fremont, and. finally,
of the fifth at or near Omaha Itself.

Nebraska lias neither cheap coal, nor
cheap oil. nor cheap gas, but Nebraska
haa cheap water power, very cheap
"ridiculously cheap" and practically Illim-
itable in quantity, and Omaha may gro
to ten or twenty times Its present

In manufacturing and still be supplied
with the cheapest aad beat power there is.

II. E. BABCOCK.

OMAHA CENTER OF SUPPLIES

Gate City Become Depot of Larger
Army Purchasr-i- .

DRAWS FROM FURTHER WEST

saaplles lactate Wageaa, Haraees,
Clotalaa--, Teals, Faraltaro aad

All SaBBllee Except Orassse
aad SaTselstear.

Vnder a recent ruling of ths quarter
master general of ths I'nlted States army
Omaha Is about to become one ot the most
Important purchasing points for qusrter-
msster's supplies In the entire country.
Heresfter sll quartermasters' supplies for
ths entire Department of Missouri snd ths
states of Colorado snd I'tsh are to be
bought In Omaha, through the office of the
chief quartermaster ot the department.
Major D. E. McCarthy. These supplies In
elude a greet vsrlety ot materials, such ss
wagons, harness, clothing, tents, tent polca
snd pins, paullna, blankets, stoves, packing
equipments and everything that goes Into
the equipment of the army except ord
nance and subsistence. The total annual ex
penditures will go Into $200,000. The Im
mense quartermaster's supplies needed for
the Brest military posts of Forts Leaven
worth snd Riley ars also to be bought
here.

Hitherto only the smallest quantity of
supplies were bought In Omaha, all sup
plies hsvlng been requisitioned for from
Jeffersonvllle, Ind. ; 8L Louis and Wash
Ington supply depots. Under the new rul
lng, there ere now but six general supply
purchasing depots. These are flan Fran
cisco, Omaha. St. Louis, St. Paul, New
Tork and Jeffersonvllle. Because of Its
location, the Omaha supply depot will be
come one of the largest In the country'

Requisitions for supplies will hereafter
be made for almost the entire west from
the various military posts and departments
directly through the chief quartermaster
at Omaha.

Major McCarthy said Wednesday mom
Ing: "The Importance of this ruling to
Omaha cannot be overestimated, and It will
afford me great pleasure to give the manu-
facturers and wholesalers of Omaha any
further Information regarding the charac-
ter of the aupplles desired that they msy
wish."

BILLION FROM THE FARM

Oae-Thl- rd Total Farns Valae af Crops
la lalted States Reported

from Nebraska.

Estimates made In advance by the adver
Using department of the Union Pacific have
been verified by the government crop re-

ports which have recently been compiled
by the Union Pacific The Union Paclflo
estimate was made last September before
the crops were harvested end ths govern'
ment report was complied sfter the crops
had been gathered.

The report shows that In the western
states and territories, most of which are
adjacent to the Union Paclflo, 84,900,80)

acres were cultivated. On thla land 1.680,
392,000 bushels of grain and potatoes were
raised and 22,371.000 tona of hay were put
up. The total farm value of these crops
waa tl.091.tM9.6eO, being one-thir- d of the
total farm value of theae crops in the
United States.

That the corn exposition will be a splen
did thing In assisting the farmers In rais
ing the farm value of crops per acre and
that It Is needed In Nebraska la shown
by the report. The farm valuea of the dlf
ferent ' states per acre are: Nebraska,
$10.13; Iowa, $11.78; Missouri. $13.86; Kan
sas," $9.25; Wyoming, $18.89; Colorado, $?5.

Utah, $18.21; Idaho, $20.32; Montana. 120. IS:
Oregon, $30.12; Washington, $3.39; Nevada,
$22.58; California, $30.79; Louisiana, $12.T;
Texas, $12.60; New Mexico, $23.37 and Arl-son- a,

$35.81.

The corn crop In Nebraska averaged
twenty-fou- r bushels per acre, Iowa 29.5,

Missouri 31, Kansas 22.1, Wyoming 2S, Colo-
rado 23, Utah 23 and California 34.

The winter wheat crop averaged 19 bush
els In Nebraska, 18.5 In Iowa, 13.2 In Mis
souri and 29.5 in Washington.

Raster aad Tlae Have Arrived.
Buster, whose right name Is Major

Campbell, arrived In the city Monday. He
Is 40 years old, 44 inches In height and
welgha about 90 pounds.' He Is an old
actor and la known in every state in the
union. He is here advertising ths Buster
Brown Bread, made by the U. P. Steam
Bakery.

Ths A. A M. Karaaheaslaa
Very large stock of oriental rugs haa ar-
rived and goea on sale Monday, March It,
at fifty cents on the dollar. This will be
the greatest oriental rug sale ever held In
this part of the country. Bee beautiful
window display. Orchard dt WUhelm Car-
pet Co. i

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magaslns
binding. 'Phone Doug. IflOi. A. L Root, Inc.

BalldlBaj Permits.
William Simon. Thirty-fourt- h and Ham'l-to- n

streets, frame dwelling, $2,6u0; M. W.
Murphy, Sixteenth and Iuothrop streets,
frame dwelling. $1,500; Fred Matthies, 5419
Florence boulevard, brick dwelling, $1,800.

Making Good.
There is no way of making IVurttng

friends like "Making Good; and Doctor
Pierce's medicines well exemplify this,
and their friends, after more than two
decadea of popularity, are numbered by
the hundreds of thousands. They hava
'made good and they have not made
druukards.

A good, honest, eqnare-de- al medicine of
known composition la Dr. Pierce's Ooldea
Medical Discovery. It still enjoys an Im-
mense sale, while most of the prepsra-tioo- e

that nave come into prominence in
tha earlier period of Its popularity have

gone bv the board and are never more
beard or. There must be some reason fur
this long-tim- e popularity and that Is to
be found In Its superior merits. When
once given a fair trial for weak stomach,
or (or liver and blood affections, lu supe-
rior curative qualities are soon manliest;
hence It has survived and grown in pop-
ular favor, while scores of less meritorious
articles have suddenly flsshed Into fsvor
for a brief period and then been as soon
forgotten.

tor a torpid liver with lu attendantIndigestion, dyspepsia, headache, per-
haps dlzslness. foul breath, nasty coatedtongue, with bitter taste, loss of sppeUte,
with distress after eating, nervousness
and debility, no'.hlng la so good as Ir.Pierce's Gulden Medical Discovery. It s
an honest, suuare-dea- l medicine with all
lu Ingredients printed on bottle-- rapper

no secret, no hocus-pocu- s humbug,
therefore don't ocorpt a tvtrtitule that
the dealer may possibly make a little big-
ger prodt. Jmut on your right to have
what you rati for.

Don't buy Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion expecting It so prove a "cure-all- . It
la only sdvlsed for woman's sixvla! ail-
ments. It makes weak women irons and
aick women well. Lews advertised than
some preparations sold for like purposes
lu sterling eurstive virtues still malnls'.ri
ha position In the trout ritiks, where It
stood over two decades ago. As an In-
vigorating tonic and streugthenlng nerr-lu- e

It Is uuequaled. It won't satisfy thosewho want boose, for there U not a drop
of alcohol In It.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, the orUrtrtua Little Liver Pills, although the fl7t
pill of their kind In the market, still lead,
and wImhi once tried are ever afterward
lu favor. Easy to take as randy one tothree a dusa, alucu UiUtaled but umtet

Our New --

Style Books
For the Fall and Winter of 1907-- 8

are fresh from the press and
ready to mail to our out-of-to- wn

customers.

The book for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women is profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latent styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy Qothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want THEY ARE FREE.
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UMITED--A RIDHOjlGEHTS
sample Latest Model "Rsnier" bicycle
Dukiog numey last. WVrAr Jerflu nuiUKX KEUIJiaiu) until you receive and approve oi your ncrcie. nesniv
lo snrone, anywhere in the U. S viW m ami JipotU tn advance, ?rf rifM sod
allow TUX 1AS' ntKE TKIAI. during which time yoo mar ride Ota bmtcl. aad
put it to any ten vou wwrt.
keep the bicycle imp it barsr S nTAR V DBIftTS) We
SKwIwal ralbt.4 at one
to Saa mifUletnea'a tl ta
antee behind your bicycle. IH SOT HI' Y a bicycle or s pairoi tirea from fnyomt
at auve aVara until vou receive our catalaaruea and Leairn our anheard oi JCt0r9
jrrictt and mwaaw ttciaj
Y03 WJU BE ASTOSISSEB VZ&rZrZZSZZZ
iomfrtui m can nuke you in
than any other Uctory.

It V 4 RK'VCLJC UKAl.ttUi.
F donMeHir price. Order filled the
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lally have a number on hand takes in

'Mnmnl .1 twa nnvma tmm Bit tn BH
wheels, yrUais parts,

CUUltH-fiUUlL- 5, equiptncet oi nUul fruit.

ifiDSO HEDOETUOnn

dl), Th nrular retail trie o4 that tint is
IS JO ser pair, but to mtrodmct wt mnU

MyanmpUfairtortMJwmwuaraert)).
RO IrlOEETKOCBLE PUKCTU8ES

MAILS, Taeks or Glass vrlll DOS leS toe
air oat. Sixty thousand pairs sold last year.
Over two hundred thousand pairs now in use.
nrXnmPTItllt Made In all slara Itlallvely

and cut ndincvervdut ableand lined inside with
anecial duality of rubtxv. which nreer becomes

snd which closes up small punctures allow,
ina the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satis--
tied customer stating tbst their tire hsveonly been

nonce or twice in whole season. They weigh
an ordinary tire, the puncture reacting qualities
by several layer of thm, specially preparea taonc
lre a. i ne regular price w inara uiaiajci iwu.wi
advertiaintf purpoaca maaung pecil fadorvonceto

rider oi only b per pair. All ders shipped
antiranl. You do not tav cent you

advertisement- -

aauafaclory examination. perfectly

want at
MniW urpn riftrCKttJJ JlS--O Hedgethorn
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small proht above actual tactory coat. You save t

bv nuvine uf ua have the ananufactlarer'a suae.

rjftrt to rUlor aereuta.

wtull tne hiMcstirarte ocyrtea lor iee eoonry
We are eatitned with urout above tactory coat.

Ton can aall our under vuur anra aua Dials at
received. - .

We do not bangle second c.cyci,
trade by our retail attire. Theae wa clear out .
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We will allow a rswa diseouat of 5 per cent (thereby making the price BS-O- S per pair) if you
send FILL. CASH WITH OKKKfi snd enclose thus We will also send oae
nickel plated brass band pump. Tires to be returned st O V H expense If for sny reason they are
not on We are reliable and money sent to as is as cafe as in a
bank. If you order a pair of these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, faster,
wear better, last koneer and look cner than any tire you bave ever used or seen at any price. Wa
know that, you will te so well plraaed that when you want a bicycle you will glee us your carder.
we vou to sena us a trial oiuer once, nence
mmm Ojoni ouy

lr YOU I
the price above: or
WnhM and and kinds of

Vl ".
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any kinu at sny price uuitt you scaci aor B pa Oi
Puncture-IToo- f tires on spproval and Uw. at

write fear our big Tire and oundry Catalogue
st about hall the usual uricea.

ifflT IVilrT tut writs us s postal tossy, wi nur i iitAa un ou iiau nvynt
VfJ VV4is or a pair of tires from anyone until jrou know the new aad wootlcrful

wc arc nuking. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it MOW.
"' MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, D 259, CHICAGO, ILL
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Wouldn't an oilice vvilh a vault
be a great convenience? '

In many lines of business a vault in connection
v

with the office is not only desirable, but really a
necessity, when you stop to think what the loss of
your books and papers would mean to you. If you
keep your valuable papers and books in a vault
there is absolutely no possibility of their being
destroyed by fire.

THE BEE BUILDING
Is ths building la Omaha where the vaults are built ofand rest on a foundation from the ground up. They sre notmerely flimsy affairs, constructed of flre-tll- e on the floor.. whereever they happen to come. While there Is no possibility of a firela a fire-pro- building spreading, yet the oontenta of your office
ma-- e burned up. for example, by a waste basket ditching
fir.

There are three offices vrltn vsults thst we ran show you,
renting front eighteen to dollars per month, aud varying In
slse from tie to 70 squsre fest of floor If you are Inter-
ested, make your selection at once.

office space, apply

105 E. W.
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BAKER, Bupt. Bee BuUding.


